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ABSTRACT

The efficiency of carbaryl, chlorpyrifos and alpha
cypermethrin in different alternative sequences was evaluated against
Peclmophora gossypiella (saunders) and Earias insulana (Boisd.)
with respect to their predators and cotton-yield. The data revealed that,
lhc infestation of cotton fields with both bollworms in both successive
seasons started with few numbers of IIt and 2nd instar larvae on late
July, but increased gradually till the end of each seasons. Insecticidal
treatments if being done at the proper time in a protective control
programme are the most effective agents for controlling both cotton .
bollworms. Alpha-cypermethrin in three successive sprays was the .
best sequences in controlling bollworms, but it was not preferable to
control the pests generally. From the obtained results, synthetic
pyrethroid was the most effective against bollworms followed by the
carbamate compound while the O.P insecticide was the least effective
one in this respect generally, the schedule chlorpyrifos-alpha
cypermethrin-carbaryl is considered the most preferable treatment for
controlling bollworms infestations. With respect to the effects of the
previous insecticidal-sequences on cotton-yield, the data showed in
general that all tested treatments reduced the incidence of bollworms
infestation on cotton, it decreased the percentage of loss in cotton
yield and exhibited good protection. Moreover, the results also
showed a high correlation between percentage of boll infestation
along season and yield loss. The data also revealed that Alph
cypcrmethrin in 3 successive sprays showed the highest effect induced
4.38% losses in cotton yield, while the schedule including carbary
alpha-cypermethrin-chlorpyrifos was the least effective as it induced
17.1% losses in cotton yield compared with 69.8% for control. As for
the side' effects of the insecticidal sequences on the prevailing
preQators, the data showed that based on the reduction percent (%R),
all tested insecticides significantly reduced the population densities of
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